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The Lower St. Lawvrence &t tte Sagiinay
SECOND 1>APER.C AVING the solitary wharf at Tadoussac

of night, with
the angi'y

waters surging
around us and the
wind shrieking a-
mong the halyards
of oui vessel, so
that the living
were awakened out
of their sleep, and
the dead coula
scarce rest quietly
in their graves, we
plunged into the
black mouth of the
terrible Saguenay.

'iwas a night to
make men qal
Celd and bleak.and s
blustering ; with
the breath. of icy
caverus ini the air
and heavy low-
hianging clouds
overhead, which.
blotted out froin
view the guiding
]ights of the hea-
yens.

A niglit when
one Coula falicy
ghiosts or goblins
playing bide and
seek, in the shrouds
and rigging or
chasing ecd other
&bout the decks in
order to keep
warri. A night se
terrible aid so lark
that the vessel
seemed hlemmied in
on all sides with a
blackness in whose "

density one mighit
have imagined -

himself amid eithier
solid walls of sub-
stance, or avacuity
of awful space.

'midst howlings of
wind ana writhing
of water,ouxsteam-
er stole cautiously
by the towering

rocks of Capes Triinity and Eternity, êven as
we slept peaceably in our berths ana dreamt
of fields of yellow grain waving in the golden
sunlight, or limpid brooks above which the
willows reached down their leafy branches to

CAPES ETERNITY AND TRINITY.

bathe in the sparkling waters which. frolicked
past.

On rising ncxt niorning, however, ne fairy
dreanm, no peaceful picture, could equal the
view which. met our gaze as we emlerged

upon the Sague-
nay's deck.

A clear Californiia
sky without a Cloud
iii sight, a range of
pm'ple mnountains
to port and star-
board enveloped at
the base in a deli-
cate haze of ultra-
marine, a soit ca-
ressing breath of
wind moving slow-
]across the water,

and breaking the
tedjuzeii of the re-
flections with
dashes of molten
gold, together with
liquid suiishine,
pouring througli
bariers of vivid
green and tum-
bling in sof t yellow
si)Iaslies intô val-
leys of indigo and
put'ple - this is
what WC saw as we
came in siglit of
Chicoutimi.

On either hand
thue scenle was richi
in colors of the
most subtie toile,
while ahead, the
VIllg lay bathied
in misty bine.

A stop of two
nours at this hittle
Frenich townl,
wvhich, by the way,
is the head of nari-

* gation on the Sa-
guenay, and our
steamnerstarts back
upon ber' tortuous
journey) down this

* river of mYsteries
and or wonders

Chicoutimi is an
incorporated towii
of soine four or five
thousand inhabi-
tants. It is the
centre of the lum-
bering world of the
Lake St. John dis-
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trict, and eau boast of having -shops and
sidcwalks, a college, auJ a convent, besides
bcing the seat of a bishopric wçith. a splen-
did cathedral, which evcry hibilant takes pride
i di'awinr, the visitors' attention to as bcing
tlic greatcst point of interest in lus town,
çjuitc oblivions of tic fact tîtat tue saine tluing
lias been donc at ecdi successive stopping-
place since the traveller entlereci Frenclh Canada.,

The Frenchu Canadian is siiiccrely devout-
lie is nothing if hie is flot that, MHs ideas of
religion, like tiiose of inauy people of anotiier
faith, inay be often aggressive, his conception
of tolerance som-etinies limiited, but that lie
is always in earnest and mneans what lie pro-
fesses cannot be questioned. Mucli of lus ori-
ginaiity is duc to this. There is no country in
this world whierc you xviii find more zealous
loyalty to religion slîown-a nîisgulided loyalty
if you will, but a sincero one nevcrtheless -
than iii the French Province of Lower Canada.
Fronu one end to the othier, it is one contintious
cliapter of implicit faîth and undoubting trust.
The naines cverywherc proclaim, the land-
malrks piainiy indicate, the simple faiLli of this
people. The memnory cf every saint and inar-
tyr ini the entird religious category is lucre per-
pctuated indcfinately by the appellations given
streets, counties, and villages. WVhere cisc on
this continent -%ill you find sucli eloquent tes-
tiniony to a nation's belief ini tieoiogy t han
that which an enuneration of the many eccle-
siastical buildings discloses ? No miere latter-
dayv religion is this, iior one of recent growth,
but a piety which dates back to the inception
of thc country -to tlîo d:..ys of inissionaries
and lIndian miassacres-as the ancient, decrepit
chapeis stili iii use ini many districts bear yeni-
erabie ,vitiiess.

Chliýoutim-i is a typical French Canadian
town; with an old. listonical past and a iiot toe
active present. It -was one of the cariiest
Jesuit missions iu tiue country, and an import-
ant fur-trading station w~lien Ontario xvas a
wilderness. Its first chapel was blit in 1670,
and was replaccd by one more pretentions in
1727. This latter has beî sadly ptilicd te'
pieces by relie hiunters until ail that remains
to-day is the foundation which bas beeui railed
in to presérve it froni furtbcr molestation; At

* No word-picture could give the remotest con-
ception of the grandeur of the scenery throughi
Whlichi we passed for hours. Miles and miles
of Salon canvasses and Royal Academy paint-
ings lay stretched befoî'e our delighited -vision,
cornposed of colors which no0 ordinary artist

.~. dare set upon canvas. Neyer before liad 1
seen such richi combinations of soft yellows
and vivid greens. Noxvhere save here had I
corne across such délicate blendings of royal
purpies and French blues. The tints nced to
be seeni to be appreciated, for in that way alone
can any fair idea be had of their gorgeons

S beauty. I shall neyer forg-et the effect they
produced upon nie as we wound in and out
anon- thern. You are impeiled by a desire to
reproduce thein, and yet you realize hiow diffi-
cuitw~ould lhc the task, evcn if your steamner

... .witd whiie you miade the attempt; for these
.... cliarming tints are inost elusive, changing and

4varyinig evcry moment with each capricious
- 1 brcath of wind, while every successive turni

wvhich, the vesse1 makes bi ings youi upoii a pic-
thc end of the main street the Chicoutimi ture more diversified tIjan the last, until, so to
river empties -its septhing waters ilito tos-speak, you arc artisticaily bewlldered, and so
guenay by a miisty fa]] of forty feet. This im your sketch book is, ini thmis way, starved with
petuous currernt in its course of seventeen pienty.
miles descends 486 feet b)y seven falis and a Nox' ivc runi close to mossy banks of spruce,
succession of the wildest rapids imaginable. with here and tiiere a sof t indenture xvhcre
To the Amicean tourist, who bas corne froxu bine haze and purpie, mists lie hidden in the re-
the siugishi Hudson, whmerc there is a fail of cesses whiclî the sun has not yet found, and
but four feet in a distance of one hundred and the -wind has overlooked. Again we se vast
thirty-live )iiies, its pace semis altogether siopes of solid rock well. nigh bc-ref t of foliage,
startling. T1he Chicoutimi is syînbolical of the running back until their suininits secma to
life and activity whielh chiaracterize ail our cleave the sky. Presently the landscape widens
Canadian rivers. and the scene extends to distant mountaiii

The suii liad got clear of ail mnountainous ranges wi th cloud-tipped peaks one rising above
obstructions, and wvas scnding bis rays at us the other like cabrmous stops, and lookzing as
oblkLuely, and the piny air fromn the forests though they miglit be huge ant-hiils or the
was playing about the wçater in a tantalizing humps on gigantic, camnels. Thon wc pass on
way, provoking its placid surface to a tender to a perfect complcxity of rugged cîliff s crowncd
quiver -%vith its kisses, as our steamner turned here andi there, by a, solitary pine, guarding
thc bcnd of the river, which obstructed froin ie good sentincis the- approacli to the richi
vicw the old town we have just referred to, for timber lands beyond. Siniling and brooding
the ruai to 1Li-la Bay. nature here go hand in hand, and the seene is

TADOUSSAC CIIIURCH, BitLiTriD 1647.
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QUEBEC-THJE CITADEL, FROM ST. LAWRENCE RIVER.

constantly changing so that one never tires of
surveying it.

Ha-Ha Bay, so called because of the excla-
mation which escaped the French explorers
vho discovered it, is ensconced in a rich valley

of arable land, extending some miles back to
the inountain foothills which recede from the
river's bank at this spot.

Ui small settlements, with their white cot-
tages strewn along the water's edge, the lit-
tle hamlets of St, Alphonse and St. Alexis
seem lost in the vast amphitheatre.

Below this point the river widens, the banks
grow aigher and more precipitous, and the
foliage becomes tall and sturdy. As our boat
plows along the scene takes on an impressive
grandeur we hlad not noticed before. The
iinensity of everything is forced upon us.
Broad bays without number skirt the river,
walls of solid rock rise a thousand feet above
our heads, the craggy sides of which are gray
with litchen, blotched witb mossy cushions
and belted fantastically across by long seams,
out of which grow underbrush and hardy sap-
lings that none can ever hope to touch with
h umna fingers.

A sprinkling of clouds has sprung up, inten-
sJfying the artistic possibilities of the land-
sape, net hazy, indolent clouds, but active,
cumulus ones, fleet of wing and very dense.

The Saguenay is a most moody river. When
it is wrapped in sunshiue no more peaceful
scene can be found anywlere, but let the clouds
intervene and the view suddenly changes te e
of awful barrenness and waste. It is mostly
painted in its gloomy mood, for it is in this
aspect that it is singularly unique, but the
reader must net infer because of this that it is
a place wlere the sun never shines, the winds
never cease and the storms are unabating. No
fairer sight can be liad anywhere than that

which the Saguenay discloses on a clear day.
The broad river stretches along invitingly
between acres and acres of trees, miles and
miles of timber of every shade of living green.
The dark water reflects the blue sky and the
iinumerable little cascades which come tumb-
ling down nearly two thousand feet over the
brown rocks, while the clouds make pretty pic-
tures on the hills all day long. Tie mind can
recall no more beautiful picture than tiat
which a sunny afternoon on the Saguenay will
creato te be forever treasured in the inmost

CIATEAU FRONTENAC, QUEBEC.

recesses of one's memory.
But let the landscape

assume its portentous
air. Bid the elements
take on their mood of
strife, and the wildest
cônfusion reigns su-
preme. No pen-picture
will adequately portray
the rugged grandeur or
the awful turbulence of
this singular stream dur-
ing a storm. A, very
chaos of precipice in sav-
age confusion, a multi-
plicity of echoes in a
clamorous chorus, a tem-
pest of black waters
lashed to foam, winds
shrieking about you and
tall giants of the forest
bending over as if they
were saplings - this is
what one sees when the
Saguenay is sullen.

As our steamer ap-
proaches Cape Trinity
the river broadens, the
trees grow larger and the
banks rise te an altitude
sinply alarming. Ledge
upon l2dge of craggy
granite tower up from

the water's edge fifteen hundred feet, whose
sinuous seans take on the strangest contor-
tiens imaginable.

And now the triune cape appears before us,
with its three component ledges surmounted by
crests of spruce and pine. Beyond lies its
shadowy sister, Cape Eternity, with her wav-
ing plume of green immersed in sunlight and
standing out in clear relief while the base lays
bathed in mist, giving to lier the appearance of
a picture suspended in mid air. Presently our
steamer turns sharply to starboard, and we
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are brought close in under the former promon-
tory. Oh, the stupendous immniensity of this
frowning precipice ! Rising tens, hundreds, it
might le thousands of feet froin the water's
edge straight up through the unsullied ozone
atmosplhere until its top seemed to cleave the
sky, this triune rock towered above us appar-
ently into infini ty. Huge, gigantic, enormous
-the words are small to convey the meaning.
Quebec rock, three hundred and twenty feet iii
ieight, compare this, if you can, with Cape

Trinity, rising nineteen hundred feet above yeu
to the clouds, and then consider that the river
has been sounded to a depth of two thousand
feet and no bottom reached, and you will have
but a faint conception of the gigantic scale on
which this part of the world is built. Back
through a primeval wilderness hundreds and
hundreds of miles 'mid cloud and wind and
tempest lies a distorted country, the lines of
whose moulded face are measured by similar
figures. Here volcano, flood and tenpest have
lft their work unfinished. Here the warring
elements fought, creating a waste of debris.
Ey the grace of geologists we learn that in ages
long gone past a terrible convulsion of nature's
forces occurred opening the dykes of some
mighty inland sea, and letting loose in a
moment a flood 'of icy torrents which carried
all before it, leaving the face of the earth dis-
figured, seared and scarred.

How near the Creator seems as we pass these
stupendous capes. A solitary steamer, a
pigny sailboat, a canoe winding its lonely way
under the shadow of the cliff-these works of
man, what are they but infinitesimal fragments
in the gigantic picture.

Below Cape Eternity the river broadens to a
width of two miles, and here we pass several
rocky islands. An island in the Saguenay
means the peak of a submerged mountain.
For half âîî hour the steamer runs ainid scenery
without sign of life on either side, and then un-
expectedly we pull up at a saw-mill. Leaving
that ruthless destroyer of beauty, and casting
again a lingering glance upon the virgin forest
with thouglits akin te those everyone experi-
ences when le hears the sound of the scythe
being whetted to mow down a star-sprinkled
field of daisies, we start on our long trip to
Tadoussac. The foliage now beéomes scarcer,
the rocks self-assertive, and the threatening

clouds overcast the
water, until it
looks lik iLpk. At
times part 'of the
adamantine bar-
rier seems out with
artificial accurate-
ness, and in places
a forest clearing
deludes the eye
with the belief that
a linge sod las
been lifted froin
the mossy bank.

As we near Ta-
doussac the trees
grow scanty and
the country seems
denuded of its for-
est growth. A

ovERNORs GARDEN. great waste of
contorted granite

meets the eye forbiddingly, disfigured here and
there by deep declivities, and thinly sprinkled
by coarse shrubs which seem to cling in con-
sternation to the sparce soil from which they
derive their subsistence. Here the forest con-
flagrations have not left a living tree to relieve
the monotony of gloom. Presently the river
contracts in width, and the massive walls of
rock cast dense shadows from shore te shore.
In places a gaunt skeleton of the vanished forest
rears its ghastly branches o'er the dwarf ntder-
brush; whitened by age and weather it stands
accentuated in the midst of a black milieu.
Oh, the terrible solitude of this awful place!
Broken only by the swish of the steamer's pad-
tie and the waves of the black waters as they
lap at the base of the cliff-waters which are se
celd and deep that in the warmest season the
bodies of persens drowned in then are said
never to rise. This is the river which Roberval,
the "vice Roi et Lieutenant-General" in the
first years of 'La Nouvelle France," is said
te have sailed up anI'hever te have been
seen or heard of again. Tradition las it that
le was murdered by a inutinous crew, but this
rumor lias never been verifiec. The most dili-
gent search for his body, however, availed
nothing, and all trace of the expedition seemed
blotted out completely. J ust what one might
expect froin the forbidding acct of this river
- the Saguenay
would never tell a
secret.

Tadoussac, situ-
ated at the confl-
uence of ihi St.
Lawrence and the
Saguenay, bears
the enviable note-
riety of having
been the capital
of the earliest
Frenchsettleinents
on the St. Law-
rence. It was a
fur-trading post as
far back as 1590,
when Chauvin
made his head-
quarters there. It
can also boast of
having been the, Q

site of th'e first sloxe and mortar building
erected in America-the home of Father Mar-
quette, the explorer of the Mississippi. To
this- day there stands, in an excellent state
of preservation, the second oldest church
in North America. This antiquated edifice,
which is built of Wood, was erected by the
Jesuits in 1647. It contains fourteen pews
and a great lumbering balcony, the cumbrous
steps of which seem out of all proportion te
the narrow confines of the building. The bell
in the minature belfrey was a gift to the French
colonists by the then King of France.

At Tadoussac the Dominion Government's
salmon hatcheries are located, and a tour of
these, where fish the size of minows to those
four feet in length, can be seen, proved inter-
esting and instructive.

Net much of the village is discernible from
the wharf but flanking a narrow promontory
which juts out to obstruct the view, a delight-
ful little bay reposes, with white cottages nest-
ling about it like huge pebbles on the beach
and handsome villas on the hill above over-
looking a large hotel, where a small piece of
ordinance is discharged to salute our vessel as
she passes.

The view of Tadoussac from the water is
majestic. Flanked on the east by the cold
barren mouth of the Saguenay; bounded to
the west by tall pines and yellow cliffs of
sand; bathed in the Atlantio's waters of salt
on the south and girt about by spruce and
birch its quaint cottages and primitive church
look as thougli they might have just stepped
out of some seventeenth century romance.
About its secluded paths the sun seems te
frolic incessantly while the shadows never tire
of chasing over its hills.

A last lingering survey shows Tadoussac
calm, peaceful and quiescent, and then a glance
seaward reveals, in the distance, the far shore
fringing with a band of blue the sunlit waves
of the broad St. Lawrence.

At six o'clock on the following morning our
steamer pulled up at Quebec, and we were
given until five in the af ternoon to inspect the
old nilitary town. What tender memories
we have now of the old place as we look back
upon it. What a lasting impression its con-
plex civilization, its venerable spirit of age
and its historical associations made; leaving

UBBEC-sT. LOUIS GATE.
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afterwards upon our minds that tender play of
color and brightness, so to speak, which is
called among the Alps the afterglow. To ramin-
ble 'mid its narrow streets and old decrepit
buildings, to make a cursory inspection of its
battlements, to rove among the effete guns of
the Grand Battery, to saunter in and out the
old city gates, to mount again for the twentieth
time to the promenade of Dufferin Terrace-to
feel ourself irresistably drawn to this grand
rendezvous-far above the distracting rabble
and canaille of the lower town-these were
factors calculated to affect the senses of the
nost unobservant. Those who have scanned

froi the bastions of its gray citadel the envir-
onments of the ancient capital; or watched
with never tiring eyes the St. Lawrence wind
its tortuous course between steep banks in the
dimu distance; or observed the far away hills of
New Hampshire, which the eager guide never
fails to point out from the old rackety diligence ;
or caught siglt of the white mist froi Mont-
morency rising higl into the air and form-
ing a lacy veil to the blue Laurentions far
beyond, can never fail to associate the most
pleasant memuories, the happiest of reminis-
cences about this ancient city. Quebec-ever
old, yet always new. Quebec-about which vol-
umes of verbiage have been written, and con-
cerning which unending chapters must continue
to be penned while man is influenced by things
beautiful and romantic, or while literary aspi-
rants continue to give the world the benefit of
their impressions. Old patriotic Quebec, where
in revolutionary times

Frane'sons, ou British soil,
Fought for their Eiglish Kinig,"

driving back the invader when every other
post lad capitulated. Quebec-the abode of
romance, the habitation of patriotism, the
haunt of picturesqueness and historie beauty-
what an impressive frontispiece it would make
to the mediaeval volume! Older and more
quaint than many parts of France, for the revo-
lution wiped out much of the grand past of the
motherland, and, in comparison with Quebec,
left her approximately modern. Of greater in-
terest to the historian to-day than any other

spot on this con-
tinent, because the
great battles for
supremacy in the
new world were
fought at its gates.
Of more traditional
moment to Cana-
dians than any
other portion of
this Dominion; for
does not all of Ca-
nada's past centre
round this storied
rock? Long will
Quebec linger in
the memory of the
visitor as a place
of dreams and sen-
timentaly--charm-
ingrarities,indeed,
seldom found nov'
adays in this con-
ventional nine-

TE. teenth - century
world of babble, the continental boast of whose
people is that they do not sleep at all.

The Mackenzie River Eskimos.

TH n Mackenzie River Eskimos differ in many
respects from those of the country east and
west of the Delta. They are larger, more war-
like, and more treacherous and suspicious, but
they seem in many ways a fine, intelligent race.
They are skilled in
metal working, and
more industrious and
provident than most
native tribes. Those
of the Mackenzie
River have their
homes on the Bayk
and live in comifort-
able houses made of
the driftwood which 4
the river brings down
from above. Indeed,
the great strean is
likea fostering-mother
to these people It fuir-
nishes them with ma- -s
terial for bouses,
sledges, tent - poles,
and fuel. By extend-
ing the limits of the
forest alnost te the
shores of the sea, it
attracts the fur-bear-
ing animals nearer
their homes, and its
waters supply them
with whitefishi, heêr-
ring and inconnu.
They are thus better
nourished, and life is
not so difficult as for
those on the more
barren stretches near
Point Barrow and far
to the ezstward. Per-
haps these conditions
also favor a more war-
like disposition, for it A STREET

I.- 'r
- .4,

SCENE IN LOWEIt TOWN, QUEBEC.
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is certain that the River Eskimos have always
borne an unenviable reputation. They are more
difficult to deal with, moreover, than the In-
dians. No credit is allowed them at the post, for
they would always be dissatisfied and would
claim more than was their due. A trade is
always effected on the spot, or, if an Eskimo
does not see what pleases him, h1 will carry off
his skins until another time. li trading he
will not hand over his whole pile of furs, as the
Indians do, to be counted and value given as
the buyer selects the articles wished, but he
holds on tightly to his property, watchful and
suspicious.

In winter the Eskimos live in their drift-
wood houses, but as the spring approaches and
the time for hunting seal draws near, they
move far out on the ice-floes. There they build
circular huts of blocks of snow, as the eastern
Eskimos do, and live in them until the thawing
of the snow brings the shelter down around
their ears. Whenùthe spring fairly sets in, they
go up the streams to the hunting grounds to
shoot reindeer and the wild fowl. Once a year
only they come to trade at the post. Quite a
large nunber had waited for some days for the
boat, but, tired of the delay and wishing to be
off on their sunmer hunt, most of them had
left the fort only a few days before our
arrivai.

Many whales are found in the vichiity of the
Bay, and one killed in the latter part of the
short summer will insure comfort to ail the
inhabitants in the vicinity.-Elizabeth Taylor
in OUTING.
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-E. 1', in ili 111.5n.

Toronto Industrial Fair.
Foît years tho superiomity of Toronto's An-

nual Exhibition lias been a thing of sucli pro-
verbial recurrence that te again rexnark ou ils

hhgh excellence seems but wanton tautology;
tue success of Canada's great fair is somnethin,
that iniglit be takeiî for granted. *We cannot.
howvever, refrain froin alluding to the magnifi-
cent display which thie agriculturists of this
country made on the occasion of this the
sixteenth annual faim of ihie Industrial Exhi-
bition A ssociation of Toronto. The large
attendance of fur]ners was a constant topic of
conversation on the part of visitors, NvhIfle thic
Iigýh standard and the nuiuber of tarin pmoduct
exhibits excecdled ail previous years in the bis-
tory of the Association. The appemîded, table
shows theo relative proportion of the varilus
]ive stock exhibits for tliis year as compared
wi th last

j1Sý4. 1895. Illerca'",.u(,.
1Té'V .................. 1J14 1259 il1
Ca<l (14 .................. COS 721> 112
Slîie .................. .172 -I17 15

.,9 .. .. ... .. .«.. ... .

Not only diçl the nuniber of live stock exhibits
excoed that of last ycar, b~ut the cemeals and
root crop display was better and larger than on
previous occasions, while thie apiary and dairy
departmnents were fully up to their usual Iigh
standards. Again miust we congratulate the
farmiers on this splendid showihg, but in doing
se let us drawv atteýntion, in the interest of Still

greater achievements, to, a few things which in
our estitiation, have teîided. more than others
toward the farthicranýe, of such desirable ro-
suits. To begn witl, the work of the Govern-
ment Exporimcneltal Farmns both at Ot.tawa and
Guelph lias had a mlost appreciable affect upon
agriculture in this country. The value which

attaches to modern scientiflo apparatuses and
up-to-date, princi pIes cannot be overestimnated.
By thiese means aloîne cau we, ini agriculture as
i i everything else, ever hope to reach that high
standard of excellence which competition and
civilization demand in this nineteenth century
of inventions. It is being deinonstrated. more
clcarly every day that the mnan who refuses to,
niakze use of approved modern ideas is beingleft
stcadily behiinci his more progressive brother
wlio agxees to adopt them. In the natural
course of everts this cannot be avoided, for the
moment a man mnales up his mind to stand
stili hie hegins to faîl back ; thiat moment dates
the tim)-e of a retro-rade inovement in his life,
and this backward motion, however imnpcrcep-
tihle ut first, is something that is difficuit te,
check if net arrested at the start. Trle Ag-ri-
cultural College and Exporimental Farnis bave
alwvays recognizedl the necessity for the adop-
tion of newest iethods, and the great success
of the farini[ng comimunity of Canada to-day is
iii no smiall measure due to the principles which
these institutions are daily incultcatingmý in the
minds of young Canada. Then, again, the wilI-
in.-ness of the fartuers themiselves to talze ad-
vantage of the opportunities afforded theni to
advance thieir profession, must also accout lu
no sînail degree for the success that was oh-
tainied this yeatr. It isacommon thing ilotmer
comitries to, fnd the agriculturists indifferent
to progress and advancemient. Friendly Gov-
erminents off er ail sorts of teinptitig offers and
inîlucenen ts ; private corporations and public
concemns unceasingly encdeavor to encourage
thie laguishing rural industry-that backbone
of every couitry-but their efforts are but
fecbly responded to. In Canada, however,
things are different. Here thel agriculturist
is invariably the firsi; te, deinand the highiest
point of perfection in inaclbinery as in every-
thing else, ànd wvil1 net be put off- with inferior
al)pliances. Here hie must master the latest
achievemients of science or lie is not con-
tenit, nom is lie satisficd *wvith any but the
înost enterprising joiirnals. The Canadian
fariner is not willing te sit ily by and see
tlue grass grow under 'his feet; lie niakes
the effort andi batties for himself, lie ahns
Mli and is rewarded by success. It is
this spirit of l)else\'eraice, energy and self-
respect that lias quali(ied him for the exalted
p)ositionl whichi ho occupies to-day and cnabled
hlmii to mnake siteh an admirable showving last
year at Canada's Industrial F air-this spirit of
"not to beoutdone byothiers." Pessiluists may

decry the country as they like and optiniist.s
find dclight in everything te, their heart's con-
tent, but neither can deny the tact thiat thec
&vocation of the farmers of Canada is cxcepi-
tionally situated iu the inatter of adventitious
and natural advantag-es. When. we look arouinc
us and beliold the condition of the rural popula-
tion in other ceuntries,we must arrive at that
conclusion. Whien we conisider the emptY
homnesteads and vacant farms of Vermont, New
Hlampshire and Connecticut, wheu we bear lin
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mind the temDest-ridden wastes of Diakota anci
Minnesota, when we look across the water and
read the painful accounts of distress and
poverty as reported by the Royal Commission
on Agriculture in England, we cannot but feel
gratified that the lot of the Canadian farmer is
so bright. A tour through Ontario at any
time, during the summer season shows broad
smiixg fields, undulating lis and fertile val1-
Ieys, with. here and tixere a grove of trecs to
break the 'wind and fiid slhelter for the cattie.
Everywhere the land is arable and requires
but littie fertilizing, wliile devastating tornit-
does are sernething quite, unknown. That the
farmers of Canada have been alive to thieso adi-
vantages, we want ne better proof or testimony
to dernonstî'ate, than that which te Toronto
E xhibition reveals.

Another factor which mnust not be disre-
garded, ancd eue which we think lias greatiy
influenced the splendiîl exhibit wvhicli the farmn-
ers hiad. at this year's Pxair, is the desire shiowil
by the management to ce-operate with the
agricultural classes in perfecting their dispia*
The orection cf buildings, the lîandsome awarcis
and prizes, and thc prominence given te rural
exhibis exemplify the geod will of the man-
agement towarcl the agricultural cemmuîîity.
That their efforts are appreciated is demox.-
strateci by the kindly expression of sentiment
whicli eachi bralich of the industry feels callcd
upon te prenounice. This year the manage-
ment saw fit te ereet more cemînodieus quai--
ters for the sheep, and the. breeders gave
utterance to tixeir appreciatioi' of these ser-
vices by a four-pxxge ty pcwritten. document on
feolscap te, President \Vithrow, detailing- their
gratitude, and expressing an earnest wish for
t-he cont.inued suiccess ef 'the exhibition. This1j
good-will on beth sides is pleasant te beioici,
and mxust rebound te the benefit of each. The
mxxna&enent realize thiat the success ef the
Fair depends alinost entirely on the exhibits cf
the fariii, and the agricult.urists in turu are
net slow te recegnize the courtesies hw
them and respencl'accordingly. In the intei'est
of the Province, it is te be hoped these cordial
relations will continue.

It is mnost gratifying aise te learn that in
spite of the break in the conduit and the cotise-
quent liintitedl water suîply, which Manager
Hfill af''iris kept. away many intendiu vi-si-
tors, the net receipts were over two thousand
dollars in excess of last year, wlîile the, total
number of exhibits of ail kzinds aisoe xcepe' te
a correspouîdingly large degree the entries o[
the ycar previeus.

The management is te hoe commended for the
stand. it took iii allowing ne sîde-shows upen
the grounds this year. Asýa resuit the imi-
poster andi the swindler sufferedl, but the uni-
suspecting -public were, the gainers.

Tak-en aI together, the show was a most
creditable oue, reflectiug grena credit upen the
management. The firewerk-s werc good, the
attractions in the ring were geod, and the
exhibits were the best tlîat have beeii dispiayed
in this city since the inauguration of 'the
Toronto Inidustrial Fair.

WE are i)leasedl te Nvelcome the initial nuin-
ber of l"r inl the field of agricuiturai
jeurnals or Canada. TheIî Canaclialb 1lire
Stockc Jourwda, in its new forin, is delightfuiiy
attractive and iuteresting, and we trust xviii.have the successftil record and career whichi ilt

eoyed in the old eue. Our contenxoi yi
weledited, well illustrated, ancd cannot fail te

be of interest to the farming ceîniunity
gcnerally.

Wi'rir the report that the Salisbury Goverux-
ment lias refused te remeve the cattie embargo
placed upon Canadian cattie by the laite Lib-
eral Ministry, ceules tho unwelcoîne news tlîat
Germany is about te adept a law aise enfercing
the strictest quarantine, measures against for-
eign cattie and hogs, Althougli it can be rea-
sonably supposed that the latter country lias

been influenced inulier dletermination hy the
sustaiucd action of Englaind, yet the direct
cause of titis new hestility te foreign cattie is
uxîdoubtably duc te the rnany imuprtations cf
diseased aniiais that have taken pl4ace for
sortne years past f rom the United States. There
is an erroneens opinion in England, which lias
takzen a firi heid in the milids of the people
anîd tho acbninistrato-s of the hx.ws, that cattie
frein the United States is shipped abroad
threugh titis country in the naine of Canidiani
cattie, and therefere, the enly way cf1 placing
a check upen these infected importations is te
exelude-er practicaiiy se-the brirging iii of
cat tic freini either of thern. There is ne excuse
for su~ psinig tii t pieure-pîxeumonia exists
gencx'aily throughiout Canada. lucre have
been a fcw isoiatcd cases of il discovci'ed, but
these hlave generally been tracedl back te and
shewn te have come, f rom. cattie iiniîorted frein
ether countries and net bred here ; but unfer-
tunateiy these exceptional cases have coule te
the notice ef tic Englishi press, whichi lias net
been slow te make a grievance ent of a, sup-
pesed w'rong. lThe epponents of Cxx.madian cnt-
tic argue tvith apparent reasoît and logic that
wc caîttot prevenit our cattie beceming i qonl-
ttxxinatecl if we permit tue transit of infected
Axuierican cattie in bond tiireughI this counxtry;,
they maintain that; te bring about titis disas-
trous resuit it is itot necessary that the aiimal
slieuld be brouglit in contact, but hold tixat the
use of the saine stables, saine cars nd saine
vessels te convey tiîem abroad is suîlicient te
acceîuiplisi tiîis end. On1 the other baxnd, Cania-
diait cattie breedeî's wvii1 net admit titis danger
et infection. Thieei'eticaltlyour Enigiicenisers
are possibly correct, but in practice tltey are
lxxinentably inistalien, for tiîo reasen tbxx. the
utîîtost care is takzen te prevent aiiy sucit cen-
tamination. Canadianl cattie is flot sliiinped( in
the samn(, cars as catile frein the Uniteci ýtates,
nor is tlic same stabiing accommodation made
te serve for beth. i stu ix. h an tat
ers that coxtvey Auterican cattle abroad carry
that f rom tixis countr'y aise, but the steamsbip
cein lianies ar-e under the strictest -ovei-nmýelital
supervision, and every vessel undergoes a cein-

iete dILsiuifecting, atter every conis;,gnxniext lias
beci iaiided, so titat tue danger front titis source
haxs been ntiiînised. li adlditiotn te this Uie
Camndian custoiris officers have the fuiiest in-
S1tructions te stop) any censigxîntcent ef cattie
tiîat shows the slightest signs of sickzness. W\e
înxx.y naturaliy cotncle thoen that ne real danger
exmsts f rom ti' source, naîneiy, contagion freon
Arnierîcan catie ; an.id as pIei'o-pncuînitoiaý is
practicaliy urikxîowuv ieî'e, we, know of lie reason
foi' the cetti nuance ef dliscxi iiiixxtiinglegisiation-
agxxinst the cattie bi'eeders of titis country
uffless it lie a dis.-uised effort te, proteet the
sttiîggiing agî'iculturaxl classes of the oli
country. The action of Gerniany in the iatter
ieads us te titis belief, for ie Pat.heriand litas
iw.ays becît pretective andl neyer beeu back-

îvard ut niaking a beast ef it.

List of Fali Fairs.

Omeiicc..........................('et. $îIh amui fl hm
lBlyli ............................. i 0etl. tIi n xxxii m.
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(Xmxi ...... ......... . i .... xaxid liiix.
Sitictoi ........................... c. jliiiîxd 1i111.
litimxxI lle..........................tI. 00 10xm11:11mixl 1um.
Bectmx............................(l- 0. lîmU andx ]1xl1i.
Bxinford.. ......................... ((-t. liiiixxîmmilih.
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flmd. '1'rcxto Imxdusiriai. Exibitionx opened tc-day hy
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A Capacious Octagon Barn.
THE barn, of which Figure 1 gives a perspec-

tive view, is forty-four feet across from side to
side, with a wing twenty-eight by fifteen feet.
The basement, Figure 2, is of stone,, laid in
lime mortar, but in situ-
ations where gravel and jilPlijfI 14qj
cernent are abundant it
inay be built of concrete.
Passage ways, A, are
Drovided with tramways
upon which a feed-car
muay be run, affording
ready communication be-
tween the feed-roomn, B,
and the various stalis, of
which those marked C
are for horses and F for
cattle. At the intersec-
tion of the tramways is
a turn..table, 1, by means
of which the feed-car may
be run upon either lateral
track. The spaces marked C "
H may be used for box
stalls or pens for pigs,
sheep or calves. The
feed-room, B, is provided
with the boiler, K, a
chest, L, for cookine and
steaming feed, ai 2 the
water-tank, M, which -
may be supplied by rain
water from the roof or a
puimp operated by a j-
windmill. In the rear o
the horse stalls at the left
of the main entrance is
a harness closet, D, well
lighted and roomiy. Ad-
jining are the calf-pens
marked E, and at the ends of the further range
of cattle stalls are two others. The inner and
outer doors are all indicated by aletterJ. The
basement of the wing, N, is devoted to corn-
cribs and the storage et wagons and imple-
ments. Adjoining it and beneath the inclined
driveway is a root cellar, O. One section of
the roof is extended downward to forni an open
shed, P.

through it any feed may be dropped directly
into the feed-car below. The shutes marked fl
lead to the hay-racks of the horse stalls in the
basement. A large ventilator, D, extends to the
cupola on the apex of the roof and also serves
as a shute for hay and straw. The doors on
the floor are all marked F. In the wing, the
large room, H, is for tools and snall machinery,
and G is a general repair shop with a chimney,
L. A narrow corn-crib, K, extends across one
side of the larger room, filled from the outside
room. The drive-way and bridge are respect-
ively marked J and I.

The baru was designed by Sheldon F Smith,

cï

FIG. 1.-PERSPECTIVE VIEW OF OCTAGON BARN.

York Co., Pa., who writes us as follows con-
cerning the g encral plan: " The live-stock of
whatever kin d can be fed from the alleys con-
veniently and iu the least possible Lime. If de-
sired a tank cau be built over the work-shop in
tie wing, and water run to the feeding room
and each stall, which will give the stock water
at all tines. This is better than to allow mileli
cows in winter to go to the watering trough in

ness free fro.m dust and ammonia and a work-
bench may be put in for repairing harness when
there is not much else to do. There can be no ex-
cuse for allowing machines and tools to lie out in
the fields or about the out-building, as there is
ample room on the two floors of the annex. On
lower floor one can drive in with large machines
and wagons, unhitch, and allow the horses to go
directly into the stable. In the drive-way to
the barn floor an opening should be made,
through which to unload roots right into the
cellar. The latter being near the feeding-room
they eau be fed with no waste of time. Be-
tween the tool-room on the second floor and the

work-shop is a wide slid-
uMl!O W WD ing-door, which allows

any machine or tools to
be repaired or ainted
with . little troule. A
stove can be put in dur-
ing the winter. The
granary being over the
feeding-room and con-
nected with it by shutes,
all feed can be dropped
direct into mixing-box.
In threshing, the grain
can be easily put iu by
one man." - American
Agriculturist.

EXCEsSIVE gum on
cherry trees seems to be
due te lack of potash. At
least a bushel or so of
unleached wood ashes
worked well into the soil
about the roots of a tree

- that was badly affected
-dcaused it to heal over

- - smooth, grow vigorously
- 1 and bear abundantly.

TnE acidity of soils, or
--! their cour condition, has

'- to be taken into account
in judging of the effects
of lime, potash and soda.

The .American Agriculturist has already pub.
lished some interesting resuits at the Rhode
Island station on the value of lime in correctiug
this acidity. Another year's results with vege-
tables indicate that soda is inferior to potash,
but to what extent, if any, it is important as a
plant nutrient in connection with potash in ad-
dition to the soda already existing in our soil,
can only be ascertained by a repetition of the

e-a m S s
vIG. 2.-PLAN OF BASEMENT. FIG. 3.-PLAN OF FIRST FLOOR.

The main floor, Figure 3, is devoted princi- the barn yard, waiting to have the ice broken experiment, perhaps for a number of years.
pally to the storage of hay and grain. The before they can get any water, which then Though the direct object of the experiment was
granary, A, is furnished with bins for various chills their systein and seriously checks tleflow not to compare the action of the chlorides and
kinds of grain and feed, and two shutes, B, B, of milk. The partition between the horse and carbonates of potassium and sodium, it was
lead to the steam box in the basement. A hatch- cattle stable should be made to separate them evident that the latter produced much greater
way, C, opens directly over the tramway and entirely. The harness room keeps the har- yields with certain crops than did the chiorides.
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Movable Plant Treills.

Tu illustration shows how a trellis may be
made upon which some tender variety of fruit
or fiowering vine may be trained. The diffi-
culty of properly protecting climbers during
the winter has often led to the abaudonment of

MevABLE PLANT TRELLIS.

mnany tender varieties that, given protection in
winter, would have proved highly desirable.
With such a swinging trellis as that shown
herewith tender grapevines or other tender
climbers may be laid upon the ground and care-
fully covered during the winter, then placed
upright again when the cold weather is passed.

Feneing Stacks.
IDEAL farming does not require stacks to be

fenced to protect themt froi cattle, for it is not
good practice as a rule to pasture meadows in
the fall. But it sometimes happens that it is
most convenient to place stacks in fields where
they are obliged to be protected froin stock by
a temporary fence of rails around each stack.
When this is done, if the corners of the tem-

SECURE STACK FENCE.

porary fence are cross-staked and capped wlien
the stack is wanted in the winter, tie stakes
wiil1 be found frozen in the ground, which gen-
erally necessitates breaking or chopping then
off. A better way of securing the corners of
such a fence is to bind thein by placing a rail
on each side of a corner, one end resting on the
ground close to the fence and the other locking
into the corner as shown in the illustration.
By this means the fence is well secured against
severe wvinds and the crowdinmg of cattle, and
when moved is not found frozen in.

Saltpeter in Cornstalks.
THE fine white crystals which are sometimes

seen in the butts of cornstalks grown on rici
land, have been found to be nitrate of potassium
or saltpeter. For a number of years a few
Kansas cattle have mysteriously died fron ap-
parent poison. Dr. W. S. Mayo, of the state
experiment station, investigated some of the
cases, and found that there vas so muci natu-
rai saltpeter that the cattle were poisoned by
it. In one case green fodder grown upon an
old hog yard was fed. Tie butts were so full
of the crystals that they would burn like a
fuse. In another case the dried fodder from an
old cattle corral proved fatal. In a third case
the stalks were grown on the ordinarily rich
prairie soil. It would be well to examine all
corn fodder for the white saltpeter crystals,
and test some with a lighted match in a safe
place. The leaves do little or no harm, but the
cattle get the saltpeter by eating the stalks
clean.

Do not believe all you hear until you have
tested it for yourself. Knowledge gained froin
experience is expensive sometimes, but it is
valuable just the samie.

Xibe Stoch.

Care of a Colt
UNTIL the colt is two weeks old no effort to

hold it should be made. During this first fort-
night of its life, if possible, not more than two
or three different persons should approach it. It
is still better if but one man goes up to it.
Coax it to come up to you at first if possible,
rather than to follow it and catch it in a resist-
ing disposition in the first handling. By pet-
ting the dam and feeding lier a little bran or
grass from the hand the youngster's curiosity
is usually aroused. If you cau have a little
sugar to offer when it first approaches you, the
coaxing will be easy atter the first taste.

At the fif th or seventh day of age it should
be enougli acquainted to come up to its trainer,
and by daily pettiug during the following week
the fact that man is a friend is wellestablished,
provided the little fellow learns froin patting
and rubbing the neck, body, nose, aud limbs
that inan means to be familiar with it, and
that by feeding from the hand a little bran and
meal':mixed, it is dependent on him for good
things.

After the second week, proceed as kindly as
possible to surprise the colt with your strength.
After a treat fron your hand of something it
enjoys, take caref ul hold of it with one armn
around the breast and the other back of the
trunk, so that it can not get away by forward
or backward movement. Hold till it nearly
ceases to resist, then remove the hand back of
trunk and begin to pat and ub gently. During
all the " fracas" talk to it mildly, kindly and
with assurance, ad if the resistance is prolong-
ed more than three minutes let it walk slowly to
the side of the dam that it may realie that tie
dam approving of the proceeding it need not
have serious fears.

Repeat the holding daily, or as often as pos-
sible, not to exceed three times daily, during
the third and forth weeks of age. Ôrdinarily
by this time a submissive spirit should be fairly
established.

During the following week it should be lial-
tered and tied for fifteen minutes, morning and
evening, beside the dam. Some man should be
near to guard against possible trouble during
this nst week with the halter. Halter once a
week after this while the dam is being fed; and
when working the mare, about once a week,
halter the colt and hitch beside her(for an hour
only)until three months old. This will teach
it to lead as well as making faniliar vith the
noise of the velicle; but i ingle journeys should
be limited to less than a mile(going), with the
return, after reasonable rest for the colt, should
it show weariness.

Af ter three months of age a colt can be
taken, hitched by the dam on round trip drives
of Bye miles or more according to the warnth
of the weather. It will thus learn by the dam's
example not to fear any of the ordinary ap-
parently frightful things which the " unbroken
three-year-old " so often dread for a whole year.
Feed well after a trip, as well as every other
day during the third and forth months. The
colt is thus accustomed to meal, grain grass and
hay, and can dispense with the dam's nourish-
ment as her needs demands.

WHEN a calf scours it«is advised that a tea-
spoonful of tincture of opium be given three
times a day, or oftener if necessary. Also sub-
nitrate of bismuth in 20-grain doses three times
a day after ccaing to give tincture of opium.

Z!Hie Pourv 1hirb.

Autumn Preparatious for Poultry Farms.
ONE of the singular things about poultry

farms is that harvest time is in winter. There
must be hard work done in these splendid,

vigorous autumnu days if the best crops at
Christmas, and broiling chickens in March, are
to be gathered. Now is the titre to put things
in order-to mend cracks which let in cold air
where it is not wanted, and to make ventilators
which give air where it oughit to be. Now is
the time to visit model breeder houses, or if that
is not possible, to study plans of them, and
find how much cheaper it is to have hot water
pipes in a floor than to lose nine-tenths of the
chickens hatched, after two weeks of listening
to their crying from the cold.

If the poultry work is in the usual two
branches-forcing eggs for market and raising
early chickens-two seperate supplies of eggs
will be needed. Eggs from liens which are
urged to lay by muclh heat, meat and wheat
are often no better for hatching than stones
would be, and when chickens do succeed in get-
ting out of the shells, they usually die in their
first week. That is one of the dozen reasons
why eggs bought in the ordinary market
seldom do well in incubators.

The liens in the breeding yard should be
sirmply encouraged to lay by good food and
kind care. [The word " yard" in poultry
language means flock, and mnay not have any-
thing to do with fences.] There is the interest
of speculation in working for winter eggs.
From the manageable nuiber of two hundred
liens one may clear fifty dollars' profit aiuonth,
or, under apparently the saine conditions, one
may lose all the money spent for food, stock,
and buildings. Good food, proper ventilation,
and a temperature not under forty degrees, are
the important points. The dangers are of over-
crowding and under-cleaning. Each hen ought
to be allowed at least three square feet of floor
space, and one square foot of windrw glass.
A glass bouse, for day use only, is of ten a pay-
ing investnent. In sucli roony quarters they
can be imprisoned througlh cold weather with-
out danger of the moping which is sure to stop
their laying. The hens should be strong;
young or " youngish ; " if pullets, rot late
ones; of good strains of wvinter layers*. All ail-
ing birds should be quickly taken from the flock.
Roup should be watched for and guarded
against-esp, illy as spring approaches. It
will not be surprising if the best layer in the
forcing yard drops from her roost with astroke
of apoplexy, for that is caused by just the con-
ditions under which sheisliving. They should
have boxes of the gravel, charcoal, glass china
and other things that they yearn for, ad plenty
of dust for baths; and they should have a feed-
ing platform, to be used only at ineal-times.
The layers of eggs to be hatched must be kept
happy and hardy. They sliould go out-doors
when they like, and should be fed in the open
air whenever that is possible. Better a dozen
eggs fron such a yard for one's incubator than
a hundred fron the other. Many more cocks
are needed in the breeding-yard in early winter
than in spring sud summer.

In autumn food is cheap, and it is wise to
buy stores of corn and buck wheat. Small cab-
bages, which farmers scorn, will lielp bring
eggs in December, and if possible, winter rye
should be sown as green food for the breeding-
yard. Clover, lettuce and canary grass should
be planted indoors for the use of the young
chickens. Those young chickens are usually
the best worth working for, but unless ono
realize what obstacles there are toraising thern,
disappointnent is certain. Beware of too large
a brooder-house. Cold is deadly for very young
chicks, and more broiling chickens can be
raised in a thoroughly-heated house ten feet
square than ia a draughty one fifty feet long.
See, too, that the heat is down where the
chickens are ruuning; not up wî'here their own-
er's head is. Manl a brooder-house records
seventy degrees on t he wall, and barely fifty on
the ground. In such houses chickens are only
hatched to shiver and die. But no matter how
small the house is, the chicks of different ages
should be kept apart, for their bigger brothers
and sisters are sure to domineer.
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His Safeguar d.
SO.ME yea-s ago two boys, brothers, named
Lockyer, establishied tlîernselves in a
singular b)usiness lii Lake Couiity, Cali-
fornia; and anl adventuré befeil one of

thera in connection with it, whiclî is of so odd a
character as to be worth notice froin a natu-
ralist's point of view, it froin noue other.

At the time of which I write, the Lockyer
boys were under twenty years of ag-e, Henry
boing the eider and Eatstiiiani t lie younger of tlho
two. Like inost youling Westerners, both. werc
keeilly alive to alîy chance for înaking înoîîey
ami getting a start lu thie world ; but not hiaviing
good Prospects at home they hiad Started to go
to Mendocitie Counity for tlie pur-pose of work--
inig lu a steai saw-myill, situated on a smil
river flowing down frin the miountains to tlie
Pacifie. Tle exat d(istanice which they had to
go is net knowuVl to the writer, but it wvas Coni-
sîderable, throu.gh a mouimtainous tract of
coliutry, for the mnost paît uninhabited ; and
oitlher whule going or returning, they passed
through a very rocky valley, with a highi range
of peaiks on either biaud.

Buit it was inot the geologie feattres of the
vallev which, arrested the attention of the
young, explorers, but a reptiliani feature, ro-
markable for its rarity on this coast, in the
sha)O of a sqiiiniissiîg nmass of ra ide-
snakes. There wvereI scores o-1f tein, ail coiling
over each other, uiponl a single ledge slope on1
the creek baill.

It certainiy required anl acuto business eye to
sec ithîngiiii ploasant or profitable iii that uni-
sigb tly and repuilsivenmass of veiioinous h fe, biit
IEastîiiîau Lockyer suirveycLl it-%'îthi suîeh an eyv,
having inluiniind a, fact-tliat within a fewinontis
lie bcd learnied and stored awvay in bis nicmnory.
Tho, fact Nvas this: he hiad once seeni ail ounce
of rattlesiiake oul soli iin a San Francisco slinp
for a dollair-a higli price-by a dirug.gist, bY
whora kt is sohid as a s tpposed remnedy for dea 1'-
ness andi rheumulatîslii.

To blis hoyish initelligenIlcei die large prico
seolied eulorîuous, coînipalc 4 wif tlite sînail
ainouint of oil, and this Nva a stflcient indutce-
mlent, for be hid been toid1 by t]îo dealer frei
Sali Francisco tiîat hoe wold( bo glad to buy al
that anyhe(ly wottld fetchi Iiim at seventy cents
per ouîîce, Froina rattlesnako's
stalîdpoinit, kt vas anl cr11 day
w'iîen tlîat fai.et ered the con-
sciouistess of Ibastiimmw Loc.k-er-.

\Ve bave striick it !" cx- I
cla iined ]lis brother, as bis eye .
wvandolre1 speculla tively over

thew'mn'inog lierdi. - ThrŽ'
oi th ie gallon thi.re! ,\nd
a"I tlue ouLfit we neced is somne
tin cails to puit it ill." __

Tie ,y prospected the villey
suliicicntly to ascet tadi that a
great nîlauy sulakes brcd and
hiberniated thiere. Tiiein, with
that unhesitatin- 'aith and en- -

thusiasin in a iiexvîdea which is
chiaateristic of -vouiig Anier-
catis of the Western type, tiîoy
hurried te the nearest stage
route, wliere they first coin-
municatcd with die Sant Fran-
cisco dealer, anîd tiien.i secretly
fitted eut for a raid on the

Their mcthod of operating
was te steal n pon a Snake, and '

wvith a forked stick, pin the
reptile te the ground tili its
head, or at least that part of

the jaw containing the poisonous fangs, could
be severcd with the hiatchet. The reptile was
thon carried into camp, skzinnied, and hutng up
by a string- to a horizontal pole resting in two
crotchecl stakes. The warin May sun soon.
"tried " the carcass thus exposed; and to catch.

the oil as it dripped, a tin trough was set
underneath.

The resuit of these two weeks' operationo in
May wvas fifteen quarts of oil, with which- a
ton-quart cani in each ]iand-flenry Lockyer
walked to the nearest stage station. Not long
afttr thîs the boys parchasedl a mule and pack-
saddlo, for transporting their stock in trade
and provisions. A quart of oil at the rate they
thien received xvas worth nearly, or quite, six-
teen dollars.

la July and August, too, during the so-called dog-days, the suakes werc rnul abroad,
and beiîig bliiîd at this season, f romn slouging
off their skins (incliidinig that, or the eye), they
werc£ spitefutl and venomnous. Protecteri, how-
ever, by very thick. boots, with tops reaching
above tho knces, the hunters stood in no great
fear of their fangs, thoughi they had several
unpilleasau itly narro-w escapes.

B3ut later in the fali tlîey wvere able to find
but fow snakes, for the reptiles rexnained in
thoir coverets. Eastman nio% hiac recourse to
a stratageni to eall thiem froin amnong the rocks,
his device, beiiig -vhat lie callcd a ''rattle-stickz,"
consisting of the ratties of several huge siiakes
s0 flŽxed, or strung, on a bended stick that by
sprîniging the bow of the stick in bis hand, the
ratties would give forth that peculiar sound
characteristic of the snake's tail ýjen alive.

iProvide<l with this novel counterfeit and his
stick for pinning down the snakes, the young
hutnter wotild go cautiously about the moraines,
tili arriving at what lie dleemied a favorable
place, lie woiild begin " rattling," often' -with
the resuit of lurin<ga hona lide ''rattier" to
crawl forthI and raise his head for a look arouind.
A good inany -were thus secured, ani con-
tributcd thieir'fatt to fill the insatiable cans of
thecir enlemlies.

It -,vas Nvhile out eue day iii Septemnber,
wvith bis " r.tttle-stickz," that the adventure
])revivusly mon 'tioned befeil the young mnan.
Hie w'as adone, Henry lhaving stai-ted for the
sittlempuit that morning ; E:,stmnan had gone
out to discover miew ' siiakeries."' He reaclied
the suiiumiit ot a range of Mils shortly hefore
noon, and proceetled along the crest of the
ridge to tho northnvard for a mile or more.
rFJwni hie depscended on the m~est sie to a littie
pond whichi ho saw, throuigl thie trees, a
tlîow.sand feet or more below tl e suinit crags,
on the -west side. The pond proved to 1)0 a
ii-ost deliglitful lit tie pool of cool water, Iying
on lieds of pcbbles. andi yellowv gravel, fed, by
clear muountaut. sprmigs.

Tired and rather bot from bis long tramp,
the young iman lay down on a rock and drank
of tho cool water, then af ter resting awhile, ate
bis lunch and started to waik around the pond.

Abouit half-way around it he came to, a rick
of redwvood trunks, where three or four trees of
large size ]lad fallen partly into the water.
Tog-ether these formed a barricade, seven or
eight feet higli. Jumlping on the loivermost of
the trunks, otur explrer Nvas abolit to vault
upon the topmiost op, wvhen, attracted by a
sudIden stir in the brusi on the other side. lie
glanced down and saNv a large, fierce-looking
creature in the very aot of springing at him.

IL wvas a red panther, or "Caýlifornia lion,"
of the largest sîze, the first of its species that
yotitig Lockyer lîad ever scen. Çonfronted se,
suddenly by ait animal of such ferocieus aspect,
lie leaped backward off the legs and, stumbling,
1 )artly folf. At the saine instant the panther
juiped ulpon the logs, and with a grow%%l
crouclicd to spring upon in, before lie had
tinmo evea to regain his feet.

lu bis frantic scrambie, Eastman instinctivoly
raised his stick, and in se doing, by chance,
"4rattle(l" it He says that the animal jumped
just as the rattling noise wvas nmade, but that it
sexed to '' squirmn round in the air" and lancled
to, one side of Iîiî; and that on touching the
groiind, it 'bounded off for several yards and
tliere crouched with its round yellow eyes fixcd
upon. imi, growling and swvitching its tait.

Alarmeul as lie wvas, t.he young man. had sense
to realize that it was the sound of the snakes'
rattles that hiad deterred thme animal front
pounicing uapon him. lie rattled agaili; and at,
every sound of the ratties, hoe asserts that the
panthier would qniver as if greatly excited,
making a kind of whinin'g noise. Evidently
the dread iiîspired bY the rattlesnake's note of
wvariiing had its respeuisive chord in the in-
stinct of the creature.

Lockyer noiv be-tu. eceeping away, back-
wards. rattliiîg as lhe moved, and the boust
shiowing no disposition to follow hlm, hoe was
able to get avav and mnake good )lis escape.

Atter the returni of his brother Henîry, two
days later they wvent over to tho pond together,
takzing a rifle belonging to the latter, and on
approachin g the reffi'ood rick, discovered the
saine panther, as E astian thinks, lying on
one of the logs.

Hlenry fired c and shot it; and feeling sonie
cuirios,ýty as te the reason of the animal's re-
maining so, long in the saine locality, they now
exainenéd the rick to ascertain wliiether there
was a den or [air, about it. No den, was dis-
covereti, but they at length. came uipon. a, littie
wý,e paîît]î,r euh hid aw'ay i somebruish. The
tiny creature spil;, growled and snapped its
teeti, def(yiig ail prudl(ent atteînptsto secuxe it,
-tili knockedon the head.
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Household Economies
SALUIE J. WVI[ITrE, writing on this head in

£'om fort says: ilA word as to household
economies. I don't mnean in money niatters,
for there are other econornies -which. nmay be
quite as important in their results, and which
after ail, are financial econornies ini au indirect
way. I mean econornies of strength, of nerves,
and of tiie.

The wornan wlio lias not learned the practice
of these economies hias not
learincd one of the important
secrets of homne life.

These economies are so
small and sel easily Prac-
tised that they do riot seern >~~-f4
to have the imjýortance tY'".'j4
which they rea]iy possess, '

and they are often entirely
lost sight of. Takze for in-
stance, the question of the
kitchen table. How many
of you have tboughit ta trace
the origin of the aching back
to this useful piece of f urni-
ture ?

And yet it is responsible
for inany and many a one.

Every kitchien table is of j
a uniform. hdght witli all ~ VI
the rest, but the women who "II
work over thern vary in
hieigût. Some are tail, andI
have ta bend to their work,-
-tuitil the back ahinost breaks

The reimecty is simple
enough whien oncle the cause
is understood. If you ean- 1 »
iiot have a special table madle
to suit your individlual need s, ii4
surely your husband or your
son can gel; some blocks to
put undcrncath the legs of M
the table which yen use thnt
wvil1 raise it ta the height for

yen te work at it witlîout
A littie thing, isn't it ? lI

Anci yet liow much. of relief IA
and ease it will bring you J,
will not realize until yen

ishry tha tu *a tabl
There is a kitchien table 1

that lias been devised thlat
is a great coflveiinfce. It
andi is placed on casters that 7
it maybe easî ly moved frorn
Place te place. On one side
is a sw%,inginig shelf, or leaf,
that niay be raised- when
needed, almost doubling the
rooin on it. At the opposite
side is a little cuphocard, about one thirdl the
width of the table, with a shieif, and under thiat
books on which nliay be hung the articles that
are in most frequent use. It is net offly easy
for the worker on account of the added heiglit,
which makes it possible to do tha work without
strain on the back, but having se xnany of lier
utensils at baud she is saved many steps, thus
lessenîng the burden of fatigue.

Another savihg wiil ba found ln sitting down
ta do inucli of the work which is now dloue
standing. Alivays sit when it iq possible, and
both feet and -back wiil thank y ou in grateful.
relief. Hiere the old habit wiil corne in; and
for fear of being called shiftless, a woman wiil
often stand when she might sit, andatlastoily
avail herseif of the relief in a rnost shamefaced
fashion, and jurnp up when she hears an ap-
proaching step witli as mucli consternation as

th l le had been discevered in breakiug-
one of tha commaudments.

My dear sisters, don't be afraid of takiîîg
cara of yourselves, sit down te do everything
yeu can. 'Wlien you are preparing the veget-
ables for dinner, when yen are creamiîîg butter
and sugar for cake, whien you are lroning the
smnall pieces, and1 even wlien yen are w'ipiiîg
disiies. Yen wllbe snriprised at the end of the
day heow inuch less tired yen are, and yen vIlI
aise flnd thiat yen have more inclination te enter
inito the fainily pleasures frein which yen. were
debarrilng yourself by alleoving yourself ta be-
coma se, fatigued over the duties which yen
mnust perforni daiiy.

1 !).now tint I arn laying Inyse]f open te muicl
criticism frein those NNlîo beUleve in the oid-
fashioned rnethods, but if the cî'itics will enly
try the experirnent for themselves-just as an
experiment you kaow-I aîi suire they will

cornle te nyi ayef tlinkiliiig. I oly hope they
,%'il b ho est eneugh ta acknowlýedge thecir
conversion.

Seriotisly, thougli, this lias a fat dleeper imnport
than th at of saving fatigue fer the workcr. It
uîeans added strenigth of bedy and nerve te
coining genterations. Every wo-n.aiî cwês soiie -
thing te, tho géneration Nwhichi feleows bers, and
cf îvhich she is oe of the niothers. If shec is
continually tired and works leyoiiçd lier
strengeth, or even up te its liinit, wvliat bias site
in reserle ta give tohlercehild? This is aphase
of the subjeet that eveî'y notlier-yes, and
every father, should cousider.

I ofteîî wonder hew inany wornen, aveu now,
with ail the liglit ef the i-avelatien cf science
that lias been thrown upon the îvorld, under-
stand the full significance of the olden proplîesy,
that the sins of the fathers-which ineludes

niothers-are visitedl upon the children te the
third and fourthi generaition?'

There are other sins tlian those mentionedl ia
the decalogue, and surely nonte is greater titan
that of robbing a, child of its hieritage of hiealthi
and strength, which beiong-s te At by righ t.
And corne te think, does net that coine under
the headt of stealing? And isn't it cevered by
the commanflment:

"'Llioi0 ~ shaht not steal?
Now don't for one nient think that I arn

advocating careless houselzeeping, and that I
a.tn decrying doinestie duties. Net at ail. No
one likes a well-kept homne better than I dIo, but
I ivaut it a, home and not, rnerely a lieuse, I
wvant the mether te be Queen regîîant, and the
test of the fainily lier wiliing and loving sub-
jects, acknowviedging lier sway and being loyal
te it. Shie ean only deo that by miaking herself
of importance, and insisting on lier riglit of

niaking tlîings pleasantly
easy, and net sinking ber

Sin dividuial. needs as se many
(in the niistaken idea of

~'avoiding selfishniess, and se
making herseif a victirn of
the selflshness ef others.

.1 diidn'stat toprleatch, uer
did I think tînt an adjust-
able kitchien table -%ould
prove such a fertile text; but
there is a highier rnorality iii
the subjectof kitclien ceee-
mies, suchl as 1 have talked

~~~'e -~otanapas on the stir-
face of thlings.

iL(Wl l% ht So don't be afraill te prn-TV ilce tiei. Look n loit the
-ýî 11 TIsaviîîg cf the bady aud

nierves as a duty, quite as
iiiîlortant as the eooking of
a dlinnier, or: the sweepiing cf
a filor. It involves morte
than the savingof your own
streilgthfl; it mleans enjoy-
menit for yent, a comple t-1.
fiiiiioss of living1, and added
cornfort aild hapfiness ta
those whose-, coinfert and

Î-'-~----~. h'ppilless aie more te yen
than yotu. wn

I_1*-, Apples are inore l1ealth-
**~.. .ul s ail article cf diet than

r ': '"~r, potables.

I;' '.' *The Selteinhter C'entitr qcrre

the d oflîs'î'
It!n is tîal vaae hi .

fl*iY l'jIitil $ re lit~i' i'ie'c'

'['1,,'Booi~îtan, în lîI,t ri î. IL Discî , X'ulixe

gli': t t ct' i i<I t n'A t s u it t he t " ,î,t'ît1) vF
~iîatc Ii ueSq t ane Rt'î'it o;' nik't' iet's . I*iul

'ViteChana aqau n ie ~n i lire ili it,î i il C Ii

ti';ittqa W'i';ityv-ii'ivella rd,îi't'dai Venîî tujîtîl;1, i
fiai i ii i polerîd r' 't to lsso file Eîîi)i"tîlli î'îl,,î

'HIi Bcoul a j.î'atîc;ilthcl laîiî Co.,ttr,
liteart Ltr atîoi îaaiî htsîiie at

aîîd î'tt edo foriw iv il g:,ir i i :.Iifa,,c,îv Iliiai
l'tiecwiii oi yc î sile e n ît l , i,'. iîurl

Wc suîîlt Mil titellc flicsille ic'iic l-,nre

priRy' tlal riîîh lltue l îîeIî of the Ci iîlîîîg li Serild

for otir List.
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MASSEYS ILLUSTRATED.

CO.NS'IDERABLY BIFURCATED,

pizf-cVC

CISToMEn WitWit 57.0 wotdyureomu o ezg
IALE.R-M'ell vollii, lei yur abg' nr

yoii 'd ha ve i botter tiiîi on a 'raitibow thali mythîin tg e
lhemî'sGazette.

RESE'NTED PIIOMNPTLY.

Pâî a Iuiiail)"Little oite?] ecildforct
pititîls whleîi lie wvas bmîrî, and 1l's beeu» groývig lilie a1

wceed ever sin)ce.'I

QUEER TAS'lE.

-uî'i a litila1 w'nlit the ltaly.''oud
1ilcî-Il ts k ',ri e1l*ec(tiveI.'

.11îîîm-' ''ie ;1 ut 1 si outiIl thlik flint Ili a eolnntry
W ir arl îi onlicoti' are :0 largclv% (-oiisunII1eml I leo-

pIe~voId refr l sttidoh i' ut il utlir anid shoot.

ClI0OOSINý TI1E LEAS'r.

Siiigchlls-" Bt s 01(lh felloiv. if vou hâte (lie tlieatî'c
$01. NVlîi' (Io y-ou tait vo«.* w-Uifi' so ofleti1 ?'

Fox Matr-"Wéll, voil !Ze, if 1 (1lotîE go %vitlî lier she
iuisists oit tellitîg Ill a)l about the p'lay iwhenl she gels
houe."

Ait ari't of the sca-Thie Cul lass.
Tiie Silver Quesioni-" Got iuy chmatnge, Joliti?

ie vorst of elimlîiîg thec lailder of fatille 1is tîat therc la
iotmi îg aI the 101).

'Po feed i poti otîiîs greatiiess is to beconic a vieillit of
craîtial gotît.

Thie qtreet cari m'onpany is tie oîtly inistitution thit iakes
allytîîtug froui it.s hligers ou.,

Coufetcuuemt entisis iu the temiporary forgetfulnicss of
the thilug we w'aulml lice ta have îîext.

'rite Mai wlmo clzlitIîI tîmat the wot'lu Owes lîlmît a lit'img-
usîîally lias imo othera:s"mŽts iwortl intuiotîiig.

1Mrs. Peoitstriw-' Ho,)v oii earta did yoî get your-s'lf so
dirtv ? " uîiffe-", I n'as iii swiifim'."I

Mohr"Goo(Inesq, 'lormii, w'oî't von ever lcar'î lo
lic a good boy ?"I Toinici (witlih iidic>< c'î
w'hctt lIn gro'ied l p."I
* Boy-III wamt ta btîy soîne paper." Pealer-"M What
kimîd of palier? " I gaussa you buettèr Live tue fypaîr
I w'atmt ta make al kite,.I'

W'iiîks (who11 keeps liotiqeý-"l We 11lltil uOhm-falilîieul
* lotmie for dîîe i-ly"Mtk wloIors-'Wla

au) old-fatsh)iuîed chiicit."
RTe-" My vicws of l>rtmgiitg Ul) a faiyae"Sîe-

"Neyer mind youtt vicws, l'il hriîîg up the famlly. Yeti
,go anîd brlîîg; up the coaLl."

Extract front historical cectitre-" lu those stormv
timecs the fate of Gernmaiiy lmuiig; ulia0il a .lîme'tltrcad,
anîd that slemîder tbread ivas Chartes the Fat."

"Sai" said the eity editor, Ilit qeems to nie titat this
cje.ioi f yotîrs aboutt slîowhtig a ek'au pamir of lîev'ls

15 lo >tsttle liîî"li te elirt0fa ilccl rce" A Il
right, 'aýnsvcrcd tfic lazy repoarter. IlJust stick in a'w'i
and malte it a clean pair of wlîeels. I

1Btigg-"l Oh you catt't gel ahcad of me." Syti-
iex" 'I dolî't iiîow as 1 care ta get aliei'd of you
if the otie you cxlîibitlis a fair samnple of your stock
ini ti'ade.

Old lady (ta umoarman on trolley car)-"I Ain't
vou ifraid of thce triv Mr. Motorin IlY
Miotoi-111.11îi "No nam, I lihi't got 1a Caîli tu be
afî'aid; 1 ain't a ýaîîductor."I

Fahr"What nu youi inother tahkllii dbott
au ille ago 2 'SOII-'' ot'Ikîw '' Milim

W-hy youI sat aiid hieard il ail!' Son-" ,
but slic mas talldmg ta time baliy."1
\'Vi-itor--" Life mtîsqt lue veryV nionotatîous Io

Wlieit dues ih seeru îîmùst tiresome ta -oît ?
~\Coîivi'1-" Just naw, for ttic"

.11 lel,1' sil the carnel ii the circus parade,
tliere's soi uifrfoneafral"" Whiat

il.) vu îum'iî ? ""My llîmji>1 la îtetty bad, but it
ltîght be wurýe. 1 clat't ride a, bicycle."

"XVhIat is the grcatest difficuIt~'yot cîî ecouiiter
inajauriicy lu he arelie rcgums? 'îmskcd he ini-/ qmuisitive, uita. I lh' havît haine," ras the

Ili ou- lit reîily cf the îîrofessioîial explorer.
ClerkI-" lat gentlemaan yon sold at boile of

i ruggkt -" Wns lie tifler aiotiier boutle? " '' o,
àu. 1f1w.iuled ta kuiiu if we kept wig.s."

Ouest (uîîgrilyv)-" Whllt has be(aIi]Le Of limat
waittr I gavec lin, urder ta 'mnost au1 hiuur ago ?

1leim iit ai-" 1 do011t kuow, $ah, but inost likely
lies'îîiiii'l sane gent wot tipped hini, sali.''

1 llil l-"iilmdelstttl thait Mrs. Sîulffiuîs
bIeiî~t i a seîf-utlade Teoui'." Bloolîîield-

liii.shiitg I ouühlut ait lier comlel,ýxiuti."1
Hoaix-"'I'lat htorse of mille sets a good cx-

amplle iliat Paillte min wmîlld (Io welI ta folloît."1
loa'x-,' %V hy, tlime iag is iîu good. ]Tliei-eferes."l
lioaix-" 'I'hiat's juit it. le interferes, but oîîly

l say C ib-"I doii't tik Ilie lalidilord cf Ille Ocean
1se. - Bar lieuse liked whîat I s:iid 1tu iiiiIeforie 1 ivelt

I :îkcdhlu if tlîcre Nvcie aîîy utlier slîarks

P"'ei lu' l't ld tbai nost îlreertip-Iaiis cast little or
îîolmiîg o ttale n,"Di-îîgit-' Ves, Imut nc cIharge for
cemiicmgý the 1)eiîaîii 1 j aind tratîslatiug tle Laltin.1

Itlii mik. s:iiil the îîmsajllsiclcdîîii. ''Il iat Go~
ginis lu l7al lie fili te à power' iii 'iti plilic -U I iv't pà.sili.
luis place vesteitlav, Itiîd 1 ntîoiceÏl ili lti, letleî'slme IvoI-4

pull' ci i 4s duor. I
Wor-king e-"A feluw came around here litittg fat-

otîr imesit to-.iav." Queei Bi-W iat tilYeu dIo?!'
Wmoî-kiuig Bee-.'' Thîi'-u of lis wh liapaîîened tlobe arotîîd
at tlîe tîîùie gave lîîîi a fev points.",

Sme lias leartemi il suekiow, said the motherof the
m- in'liifanut îjuIrl i 'v, II iii four ]- îî.' Il 'Vos", ic-

pid lthe eîîmili-I l i'ai ; '' but lhlîik of the IIUîîdrcdslý
of lessIms il; iili talie lier to fur*get."

IThis lîae'oi''l Ile gudsîwn î~Aiuercaim
visitôr tliirouli Ilm itldv cal, "is over6ioO vears ui'
"la1 tîlZt. aI?'' iid tuie %«Illeril(1,.qlliffillg lle ir itîcredu-
lotisly. ' .11 smells a tliîiiîde-hîîg siglît aIder."

Little EI'ie (lmuckili 'g litie g-iraffe at time ZOO)-"Oîi,
ilualinta ! 'I'lev have mialle titt îîoo' tlig ctîdii the
sait, lavelI't tImev ? '' Ma'kmila-" lv doy( voit srmv Iliat.
miy'deatr? " Liîtle ElsIe-" Look lit allt s ficekles."

'au îmîay sîwîid ai week by lake or eat,
But v i hî, vletil yoit have liîa< your fini.

'I'lat tua thnîe yo%- evton mast
Is w'hen yujust rctunud from. one.

Htiiil),ii-" Wc inust lie more eûanomieal iii the lise of
c'o I.' Wfe(a assi'gi'dua e)''Tli'i' are ntold ibil-

lions of toils of ca utliieltterl'stfeau-
hmlmîl"Aild cite or lwa big corpioationîs ja bv.

agistrae-" Prisite, lmat <lu )-ou foi' a livinmg?»
lii i lcm 'Mail (faoi Botit)''iur lîoîîoî'- wIvli pardon Ille

if 1 em tii tle uimlne Iib ertles, bt vont hloo's grain-
im'la iiliwlî ut fauît. ' Ilitl I cati Iteî'er lieIla syliniyî
foi' ' îvhom."

Mi'. Shigth"Ain I to iuderstand. niy deuir, tbat you
tic îut, i Ill i'il ta 0 it tîia. yeai' Il' Mrs. liîgî-' J.lîlla,
it, cxaiy If huiwiî.ll itiîdmetotdIere u

e;m (l ityuî'~lf.I ave jolmemi Ilie liens' daîui
Clib, zilitl i'e lm d i'iy~eteriiimied taolet the niales takie
tîteir shire 0 oete(ae.

A lbay n'as çem one day irîdusttiously pîumpimîg aviîyv
ou a sînsl uteloîvs w'jt lthe 1m07,710 stucît auto a st'eatm cif
n'ater. Uimon uîeiiig asked whlie ho ias blowiiîg air tile
the îvatîr liaexluem - I'vcîttieed that;s lialiiî't
live iii dIeail-r, so I tbltglit lil give tuicin seine airint

w:tlr, aui n liet leyd<ieiaiud caine tctietop Ican catch
îumcm. Yusc tsiic airtatlstn.

li'r. Raber't Giuitiîoy Otnce lickeîi Mi'. Weedom Gros-
stïil l îcada mI~'lie hll w'itîeii. MIr.Gi'ossmitlit 100

flia eoin~li', lut Idst it ont lis wiiy home. 1, Niglit afler
imigîmtI" l 1 ad,' would Incet Gantmaîy unîd liew'ould

ask iue uuauv 1I lkeil lis play. It n'as an'fui. The e's-
r'ationi useml ta coule otît on my fareliead, asl'd say saute-
1 hues I lîamlî't hmall time ta laok ait yct; or',agalî, that

thle tirst act n':ms gaod; haler t1iat tuic secoîd wouidii't
'quuile do,' Imut i-caliy Icoîuîdii't stol) 10 exiiliiui. Sa soi'îy
-Imitist catch a tm'alîi i 1 lidii't si) iîtcia niid lyiîtg, only
il iras diflîcult tliniîîdig tmp itewv lies alîliromriatc ta tlîe

evaSe." Saine moiîtlis îcte i md Gaîtloiîy still pursned
i'ltlîout mrne'y. At last, Mi'. Grossittiffi searehlemi lusic
btouse one mare, befoî'e il occîîîred ta hlmii that; lie ilît

Ila:ve lcft tue camemly In lits ca> gofmg home. Ho wveît
dowii ta Scollaîid Yard antd enqtured. Il"h, yes!I" iras
the reffly-"l pliy mnarkemi witlu Mr. Gaîtity iý'si niainie scent
iacî to owtei' foui' mnîths ago, 5.5 soan as fÔuîmd."
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AVI ATTEMPT TO EXPLAIN.
Mr.Browni-" Wlîat do thîey Mean i>y sayiiig that the

n'alth of the cantry i3 sO îîîuch lier eapfita? I'
]iroii-"l Weil, Ihiat; shows lIîw much onc -waoud bave

if tIhe uîmoîîey n'as diî'ided amoiîg tiiose who li.%vcî't aiîy."

THE SONG 0F THE CYCLE.
( IlVifh ap)ologies to Tomt Hood.)

Wil i stoaldci's uplta lus cars,
A luil litaite htaihlc-bar bemt,

li'î'Iii'ss cf peopaîle ivaikilig, goes
A eytilist, ami sî'eed bilenmt.

Sî,ed! slîeed I sîîeed I
To lime riglît, Ilmic heft sciidiumg th1e mitil

wlmilo the fall of tley 1îmo ai-e li lis way
Is ilzrkcd hîy a sickeliîig thmud.

Ilus, legs goiitg rounid ilh bis w'licel,
I lis m.i>u?. 'gluist tue wiid (lacs lime clo-

No %%rmmitAg gives le of lis eaming,
rrfe fi':i'1wa omnt niigmt; bace.

SIjcediIsi'i sp eed!
TIs ail] lie <'ai ililikî cf or, kimow

Nao îîty lie feels for Ihose iatcklig %'liels
mVia faut xt w'lerever thcy go.

It's.èOi! loble a pull,
'T' lie iii the ramd auîd daze,

Tliat 1 iiiglmt ttmî'îthe cycle uit,
And bruise thte cycmas uos.

SIuietl 1 siîced I sl;eed I
lie tliiks it Ille besl cf jolies.

M' cimne de-gîre is ta bust lîis tira
Aiid tuile hlm Ill in ii.lstoles.

Oui, cyelisîs ou1 bicycles li!l -
OJi, riders oit Raî'id ar 1<over I
lt isîî't piavemnts yocte t-idiig omi-
il's curtis yoîtr're r'uiiing over.

S'peed ! sied! 1 ieced!
witii nevcî' a tiitkle of bel
Wh'io conte lu dyolr jath

Wisii cycles att cyclists to-wcelt,
AlIvwmcrhee Otut O! thmeir w'ay,

'I'imivwat'uiest piossible dîime
Is ilt hou m1l-y for tîmose Who try

'lo aile utal eyclist Tintie.
Aid sjeed I sl!eed siiecd

T1ill Ilte wivitle ton shois1 pray
'Jilat cil ltw iîeimay bireak

AmuI a slmmte il' va lake
'lie,.seorcýlie iioti seulme la3'.

in. 1LIIAiSy ut is iî

t,,-

s.-"
-"-'-c

mi'~ ~
"t'.'

1~1

'-'suaIt I-Jiidge.
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TIT E following trse sayings are wortiy teT.consideratian of ail thinking people-
Time is money."

'Labor consumes timie."
'Money saveti is money gained."

No one in possession oi his nlormal faculties
would think twice of disputing the trutli of
these simple statements - statemients which.
have corne ita sucli universal, use 6f late years
tint they are somnetimes very appropriately
te-ýred ' Business Proverbs. " To the profes-
sion of Agriculture these business proverbs are
specially applicable, as denîonstrated. below:

If it ho granited " tat tume is rnoney," and

"labor consumes tume," it must necessarily
follow " that whiatever saves labor saves
nxoney." But it lias been ah'eady adinitted
tiîat " money savecl is xnoney gaîned;" there-
fore the machine that saves the greatest amouint
of labor maltes thc inost rnoney for its owvner.

Iiow it hias long been. a seif-evident truth,
tint the impiexucuts af the MÀssri-flARnusI
Go., Ltd., are not only the ligitest and rnost
endurable, but tint they aiso save the grTeatest
amount of labor of ýany tiîat have yet been lu-
ventcd, -xvhlich ai course signifies thiat these
machines inake nmore money for blîcir owners
than those of other firms. At Paris, London,
Australia and Chicago, and wherever else they
have corne in comnpetition this faet lias been
auipiy borne out. The handsoine trophies
amm arded the MÂSSEY-HAR111S GO. eVerywhere
bear ùnimistakzabie evidence to the truth.

But tii. MÂfssnx'-HAnts Go. are flot con-
tent ta rest on the laurels aiready gained; they

MASSEy-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN RINDER.
Competitors scofled a.t the Open End Binder when the " MÂSSEY-HÂnhlIs"

was first itroduced. They said, " it's a foolish experimient," 'I'Ut eau neyer
suceeed, "Jt's on1 la novelty,)" "Lt will not Jast long," etc., etc. But the
" Massey-llarris " Wide-Open lias corne to stay, andi lias achieveti the greatest
success of any Binder lever inventeti. These same competitors are now trying
their best to make a suiccesýful open end ma chine, which they cannot do wî th-
out infringing- MASSEýY-HnIs pateiits. They argue for andi strive to sdil
closeti back machintes against tlieir better judgment.

-Noo crops are too tail or too
NXly by the lVassey -Hfarris

~ ilIJ!I~ trr. ity is the widest known. Lt

i :i.Ijf i is 1 the FIRST AND ONLY SUO-

Set th&t Fe11owa J'(iUiiig the PARTS BROKEHAWAY r't t
tail sheaf through the barn door IlSOWCNDTO
anti shelling out the grain. Why
doesn't lie cairry it through the yt
wide openf gate, like the other sen--# ~ _

sible fellow is doing?
eolDpetltots are asking the->,

farmers to put their grain through
closed-back tucked-up, elevator
Bînders.

Tht Waç-atçWide-Open N SHELLS OUT
Elevator is the only common sense ;'-"TANGLEO SHEAVES

methoti in theory or practice.

are as wîde awake as lever, they are perpetuaily
striving towards perfection, they stili wishi to
retain the foremnost position among agrieul-
tuLral implement makers of Hie world. To this
endf the Company empioys a ]arge corps of the
xnost eminent implement inventors in the coun-
try; with titis objeet in view it lias established a
tlioroughly equipped departînent solely for the
registration and fihing of the numerous patents
which frequent changes and improveinents
demand constantly to ho flled at Ottawa-pa-
tents covoring every minute portion of their
numerous devices. The Gomn.pany recognzes
that iu this way adone cati it expeet to retain
the splendid confidence xvhich the public lias
hitherto shown iu the iightness, dlurabi]ity and

labr-svngqualities of its farining impie-
moents ; anti the public in turu sole ciearly 1mw
impossible it is for the implements of othcr
firrns ta overtake the îrnproved niachinery
which titis progressive institution places, at a

ninimuin figure, upon the markets of the
world.

The mani who contemplates the purehase of
f anj implements should bear the these facts iu
inid ani consider 1mw they affect 1dm. If hoe
thinks for a nmoment, lie xviii see that the pur-
chase Of MA.ssr-I-f Aitits machinery xvill save
hin time, labor and mioney, besides giving hini.
tint universal satisfaction for which the ma-
chines of this firn alone have been long re-
markable, Ail thinking ]neui cannot fail to ho
infiuenced by such facts as these.
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CONSUMERS' CORDAGE GO.,ho
MANUFACTURERS 0P

Red a lu-)ue Rîbbon
BRANOS 0F BINDER TWINE.

The :Brando are acknow1odged by theo rmeel 'of Can.ad.a to b. aho of
ana this yoaa'o output wi1l be elqial, if n.ot supIperior, ta that of former' years

H~~EADFICEY 283 st. Patrick strot MNIREAR, QUE.

When placing your order for a Wagon this Spring sce that you gel one of the

LIGHT RUNNNGA&- BAIN WAGONS.

BETTEL.

TII ('SA NDS
IN USE.

ALJI Si'/.S
oIe ARMS.

01i TIRE1.

DEMAND
STEADILY
]YC'REASliNG.

\c bîave, TWO LARGE FACTORIES-Onua ill Woodstoec, the otherin Brantfordj-coýcqu0fltIy lq Large îsrt

Of agNLYo liaiES RDE Orer f 1 E R 12 uqed. thoroughily qeilsolied. BEST TRON, w<..Il iifismliid. PRiCES RIGHT.

TERMS LIBERAL. A0uge ce t'iblilied everyw'lere. Give us a eaUl. For fardier paitiefl.mac

BAIN BROS. MIFG. Co., Ltd. (HEAD OFMOIE> BRANTFORD, ONT.

LiX/ERPOOL & LoiqDON & GLOBE
A S SET S, ý.5 1,20 0, 75 -. INSURANCE CO. LO~SSES IIAID, ]22179

THE r, AýRG EST F 1 E NsS UR A NCr Com'IA NY 1 N TI lE WORLD. 1-Ilsres Commeiircial, Fatrm L11(
Dwelling House Buildings and Contents at current rates, on Ontario Government conditions.
Ail losses in ÇîîîcAv4n, BOSTON ANI) Str. JOHN CONFPLAG' RATIONS, aS well as ordinary losses, paid
promptly ini cashi -vithlout discount Or delay. Youiî 1NSURMNCE SOLICITEJ>.

G. P'. C. SMITH, OFFICE: JOS. B. RED,
Ricsident &ecretarg, Mon treal. 20 WELLINGTON STIRET EAST. Agent, Toronto District.
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I

XM fom taxo the Boat Throue Xa1ohine Deita it Âmorica.

"r ASK THE MIERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR TE[EM, AND T4KB 3KO O2'IIB. -U

WESTEEN BRANGWH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTIN

Wait tili you see the new
Massey.-Harris Wheel be-
fore you make a purchase.
Our grand new Façtory is
i-apidly nearing completion.

MAeopY"mxnnRRI 00~. ]<TD.
921 King Street West, TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
2(N)ro<l ~*i *~~ ~ I manufacture and solloît orders for

TI~CHATHAM,s;olf ~odism Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of holes, for
r 'WNING MIL. ~ 0Msoli Threhin Mahn an CovrMil

400 ol des. Also Wre Cloth for ail purposes.
400 sold 893f Ëzs-ùt.-

FMI 40,000Chatham rilis now in uisé.
y Over 14,000 Bagging Attachnients now in uise.

''j' Bagg ing Attapcinmnt is rivii jll a chain!)I l'l it eainiot Sli.E Fea
* Cipsare al¶o attIcliC( to 0 bes elî-.iîî belt thiat caulnot li.nor clog.

~ 'i'~' * I'ECIAL A'rENTION (.IVECN TO TUE C.AIÇ ,
iSA IVE AIZROWVFAT AND B3LACK ÉYE, PEAS

The MIi l c w'ith Scerons and Riddles ta clean id s.eparate ait kcifds of

Inet wise to lie iw'lhot a Baggcr. -

For prices and full Information apply to

MANZSON cAMpBzw]ýrwe zbàtba1B, Out.
For Sale by'ail Agents of MÂàssEy-IÂRRiS Co. ,Ltd., ln Manitoba and North-West Tcrritories.

1BRANTFORD MOWER No. 3,
3MÂNUFACTUItED BY

X.&BSY-X~&~IBCo., Limited,
TORON TO, CANADA.

TO BEE KEEPERS
/ Send for our Circula.r.ii Prid

11't of Bel- jeîcs :1îîlç 9 lq
.~sanifle crip Canaidian Pec .Iozr7?al

fre(e. Fiotr a-rclsrcivc<t at
Clilcago WldsFair.

TO HORTICULTURISTS

Send for our Cireultir and Price
List of Jeil Sprayiing Puinpls.

TO DAIRYMEN
A11d Ill literested Il Ille cheapcit metliod of ~npifing

water, scînd for description and prices of Steel M'iid Mlilis.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, OANADA.

uherBeitn
THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00a 0F MONTREAL
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The
Intrinsie
Worth

and lrade of ý. B. Eddy's
j4atelhes, experieiicedby
thodpafd$, and 1&bieh
yogr fâtber and gtèfld-

j fàther d$ed, bas cdl-
inllbted lui their belng
hùfo1l froin the etkuftic
to the pàclqc as the

Only
Reliable

AIMA
Tbe lcadIrig

Cnnadian C il
lege for Younig

Womeu.
ST. TIIONIAS,

ONTIlliO

Graduatingi
Courses In Li-

erature. Music, Fine Art, Commercial Science and
Elocution. Tbe efficiency et Canadi(tn Celleges ta con-
cadod by ail. 20pjrofesgora and tenchers. 200 Studente
from ail parts of Ainerica. HgealthianC home. LOW
IUTES. Oiy 3 houra from Detroit. 60pp. iilia3trated

ar ,)uncomelnt. ]rcsldent AUSTII;. à. B.

ENER ETIC SALEME~cin find verýy profit-
hardy Canadian Grown Nursery Stock, wivihl iq talz-
Ing the front place whercvcr Jiiti-oduced. Onc hutnfircî
anod fifty agents îmade it; pay weIl 5elling, my stock ini 1891.
I iwant 100 more in 1895. FIor paryticiilarsý, addtress

E. D. SMITH,
llelderlilh Xnioeries, Winona, Ont.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The rin.irs of Da. BAIONARTDo.q Hom:;s cle.siro ln oh-

taýin gond sittitonswli hfarme-s tlirouglîouit the caniniy
for the hoi's thev ire scîîding omit fromn time to lime froin
thei1r Loidon Hoines. There ire at present 5,10) sO
eidren ln thespe h<nc -ecoixvilug .1 indnigria1 to:î%I lll
aiîledulcation to ft thecîf for iiOSltiliS or 1vef1iucesi it
anid thio,;e who are.sent to Cuîida, iil lie sýeiee!te1 wlth icl
iinost care ivitii ao Nice% to thieir inoral anid pyi ut

R1hîIitv for <.,uiadiao fain lite. Farniers r-equlinig sueli
lielp ire luvited to ap]ly to
MR. ALFRED B. OWVEN, Aqeomt Dr. De riiardlo'. ITones

211 baruky ave uie, Tori oto.

PURCHASERS OF

WNINDSOR DAIRY OR CHEESE
SALT

shotild examine the labels on the barrels to
makeé suire that ordinary fine sait has not beeîî
sold thcm instea d of special flairy or Cheese
Sait respectively.

All Dairy and Cheese Salt Barrels
are paper lined.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independont Journal of News and Litêrature for

Rural Homes.
1'RINTED .AND ]'UBIIED 11Y Tiir MASSEY )'IISS.

]PROF. S,------B, - -- -- --- ditor.
ALEX. FRIASER, - - - - .lSOCinie Editor.

SUBSOIRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada anii United Statcs., oniy 50 cents

per annumn, postage îprcîiaid. Stainps. taken.

A lways address, liSîVPîîass. NiRFey St., Toronto, Can.

STEEL

GALVANIZED.

Bail BeatlùM$,

Ùalvanized Steel Towers d«Àý#
and Wheels, the Best

in Anierica. 00-LD
JdilSinav Pilni.'s Jin rou Pums L .. PLEY

Watr TwIz P. .

The~ ~~~11 Ida oiw0ý-' Niliith &MIJIR
Mile ild Bl3 eariîîgs, ib a GWVonder. G.I

Reifl for Circular3 Aid mention ~ATODCN
thus paper. RNFODCN

SPECIAL OFFE9,
Every farmer must fce the need of a reail heiîiful mîgri-

euhinralipeir Ilke Vie Rural New Yorker.
GeLa imîlie oji ly il easIt wllsl ît froc.

TIIE RUIZAL NEWV-YORKEP, NEW YORK.
\Ve r-11 FîîI it alld MASSEY'S ILI.USTIOÂTED bWIii 011C

ycar. for $1.1.

THOUSANDS 0F 1YASSEY-HARRIS M9ACHINES

NOTE THIS S'ENE IN A LIVFRPOOL FREIGHT YARD.

SPECIAL TRAIN L.OA O0F MASSEY-HARRIS WI0E-OPEN4 BINDERS ERECTEO AND SHIPPtO IN TW!:LVE HOURS.

LIVERPOOL. ENOLAND, AUO. 90. 1894. FnoM A PNOTOORAP4.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTSEMENTS.
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MIASSr nILUsTEAED

VEIY.o PLO0. LTom, BRANTFORD, CAN@
XÂ83E-EÂUa8 Cool LtL, sois. couint âv.zta.

6XIOÂN SOFTOZENTILZ BTUL XOVULDBOÂRDSm

STEEL &' MALLEABLE MRON,
ýEVÉRY DESIRABLE ADJUSTIMENT.00 .1 pJie, Fi

alid ~titttor
ALL THE

LATEST

ATIACHMENTS.

LOOK AT

N;e

TRIS.

patebted
zIeV 1$.

V~ega on ail Verity Plo'wo.

THRESHERMAN'S GOODSE
-- ~mHIQH~CkA00
ltMRzo0HINn

WR ýXFZ

OUR BELT GUIDE AND R'3EL

Engines

.,Separators
OUR

FOXE BUT TUE BEST.

SWEZPà"

IlorceoPo5wersa
2 TO 4'HORSE. 8 HORSE.
4 TO 6 HORSE. 10 & 12 HORSE.

j 4 to 6
IL. Horse Powers.

JAOK.

~BZEIK4v os.LIX ek3Zr I

~aIim. UR Wnde utd BAf.

£cAOP 4L KIID~ AD éqQNE

<verty

-M

OUIYËIto
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